CS WinOMS Fact Sheet
Product Summary
For nearly 20 years, CS WinOMS has provided the tools oral and maxillofacial surgeons need to
effectively manage their practice. Today, nearly 5,000 oral surgeons use CS WinOMS in their
office to store patient information, electronic records and images in one central location. The
software also features medical and dental insurance billing with automatic cross-coding,
scheduling, and a complete range of tools to help track and maintain patient health. Updated
components of CS WinOMS, such as the EMR-Elite module, ePrescriptions and additional userrequested enhancements, further streamline practices’ clinical tasks.
Product Features and User Benefits
Paperless Record Keeping: The latest version of CS WinOMS features the EMR-Elite module,
which includes a library of customizable templates that facilitate paperless documentation of
patient reports, consent forms, consultation notes and surgical notes, improving practice
productivity. Text “snippets” help oral surgeons save time when completing documentation by
drawing from a database of frequently used phrases. The module also offers the six most
commonly used consent forms in digital format for secure storage and allows oral surgeons to
attach anesthesia records directly to patient files for accurate dosage tracking. CS WinOMS
integrates with Criticare monitors to provide real-time vitals monitoring and recording that are
compiled directly into patients’ EMR records.
Versatile Add-On Modules: In addition to EMR-Elite, CS WinOMS offers several other optional
modules to enhance practice productivity. The Point-of-Care module gives oral surgeons the
option of viewing patient information on tablet PCs from anywhere in the office. Available
through the purchase of PBHS’s TruForm module, the TruForm Integration for CS WinOMS
enables patients to enter their own demographics, insurance information and health history
directly through a practice’s website. The data is verified by a staff member and quickly
converted into a new patient account, saving valuable time for front office teams. CS WinOMS
also offers QuickBooks Integration for managing cash, check and credit card payments.
Easy Access to Patient Information: Oral surgeons can use the PEARL module to access CS
WinOMS from the palm of their hand with an iPhone or Blackberry. This allows them to view
patient demographics, clinical notes, their schedule, financial information, reports, images and
more from any location with wireless access.
eServices Integration: A variety of eServices can be integrated into CS WinOMS to simplify and
automate many essential, but time-consuming, administrative tasks such as sending
appointment reminders, printing and mailing statements, and backing up critical practice data.
eServices can also streamline insurance procedures by checking patient eligibility without
having to call a carrier and automatically submitting electronic claims for faster reimbursement.
These include eReminders, automated statements, eBackup, eVerifications and eClaims.
The newest eService, ePrescriptions, allows practices to send electronic patient prescriptions
directly to a preferred pharmacy, leading to less confusion and fewer errors in prescription
fulfillment that can result from potentially illegible handwritten forms. ePrescriptions saves
patients’ time as they no longer have to wait for a prescription to be filled at their pharmacies.

Third-Party Partners: CS WinOMS provides more features through third-party partnerships. The
Amazing Charts Electronic Health Record (EHR) meets all 25 of the necessary requirements to
be certified for meaningful use, enabling eligible professionals to receive the significant financial
incentives offered by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services under the Health
Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act. Amazing Charts helps
guide users through the process of data collection and documentation. These reports are
essential to complete the attestation process and collect any available funds.
PBHS’s iConsult v3.0 automatically syncs and integrates any images, informed consents, forms,
notes, audio files or other documents used during consultations directly into patients’ CS
WinOMS file. iConsult also includes more than 100 animations, illustrations and 3D models that
can help educate patients on the particulars of a treatment plan.
OMS3’s Practice Pilot utilizes CS WinOMS data to provide customizable business dashboards
and charts for visualizing practices’ key productivity indicators. Practice Pilot enhances the
reporting capabilities of CS WinOMS, giving oral surgery practices the ability to make more
informed decisions regarding practice growth, development and management.
Lexicomp® Online™ for Dentistry integrates a drug interaction screening tool into CS WinOMS
so oral surgeons can quickly create and store patient medication history in order to ensure safe
medication management.
More Information
For more information on Carestream Dental’s innovative solutions or to request a product
demonstration, call (800) 944-6365 or visit www.carestreamdental.com.
About Carestream Dental
Carestream Dental provides industry-leading imaging, CAD/CAM, software and practice
management solutions for dental and oral health professionals. With more than 100 years of
industry experience, Carestream Dental products are used by seven out of 10 practitioners
globally and deliver more precise diagnoses, improved workflows and superior patient care. For
more information or to contact a Carestream Dental representative, call (800) 944-6365 or visit
www.carestreamdental.com.
About Carestream Health
Carestream is a worldwide provider of dental and medical imaging systems and IT solutions; Xray imaging systems for non-destructive testing and advanced materials for the precision films
and electronics markets. For more information about the company’s broad portfolio of products,
solutions and services, please contact your Carestream representative, call (888) 777-2072 or
visit www.carestream.com.
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